Abstract. In order to investigate fundamental combustion characteristics of high carbon number paraffins and their role in surrogate fuel model of aviation fuel, ignition delay time and laminar premixed flame speed of iso-octane, n-decane and n-dodecane were measured under different initial conditions. Ignition delay time and laminar premixed flame speed were measured in shock tube and constant volume combustion chamber respectively. The experimental results show that ignition delay times of iso-octane and n-dodecane are relatively sensitive to the variation of equivalence ratio in low temperature and high temperature range, while n-decane's influence by equivalence ratio is comparatively uniform in the entire temperature range; laminar premixed flame speed of iso-octane is sensitive to the variation of initial pressure under lean and rich fuel conditions, while n-dodecane couldn't be ignited successfully in combustion chamber and gave flame speed data. Under overall consideration, n-dodecane is recommended as constitute of surrogate fuel model of aviation fuel which has high ignition point and is hard to combust, while high proportion iso-octane can be employed in surrogate fuel model which is sensitive to equivalence ratio, and high proportion n-decane can be employed in model which changes mildly with equivalence ratio.
Introduction
With much higher pursue of flying height and speed from human, combustion environment of engine becomes more complicated. In order to obtain better combustion performance under various factors of mixing, ignition, flame propagation and stability, chemical kinetic analysis (eg. kinetic mechanism, fundamental characteristics, et al) should be made for fuels, which is useful for comprehensive design and application. Actual aviation fuel is general complicated mixture of various hydrocarbon compounds, which is difficult to operate basic analysis directly. A much common method is choosing single or multi-component surrogate fuel model to mimic aviation fuel and simplifying correlated investigation. Surrogate fuel should have similar compounds, molecular weight, density (specific heat, heat conduction coefficient), ignition delay time (adiabatic flame temperature, laminar flame speed). Aviation fuels contain paraffins, cyclanes, and aromatic hydrocarbons, which form various surrogate fuel model according to different oil [1] [2] [3] [4] . Paraffins are saturated hydrocarbons (mainly carbon number of 8-12), which are contained in most oils. This paper aimes at measuring ignition delay time and laminar premixed flame speed of iso-octane, n-decane and n-dodecane, provides deep insight to basic combustion characteristics and support for selecting and establishing proper surrogate fuel model.
Experimental Facility
Shock tube and constant volume combustion chamber were used to measure ignition delay time and laminar premixed flame speed of single component paraffins.
Shock Tube System
Shock tube system contains tube body, premix tank, gas supply line, diaphragm section, measure and control system, et al. Figure 1shows the system diagram [5] . The tube body was composed of 316L stainless steel of 100mm inner diameter and 130mm outer diameter, which contains high pressure section(4m), low pressure section(5m) and test section(1m). Praffins, oxygen, and argon gas were mixed in premix tank to form mixture aerosol according to the set equivalence ratio, and injected into the test section for ignition measurement. BOPP diaphragm was used to isolate high pressure and low pressure section. High pressure section was filled with helium and nitrogen mixture to the setting pressure, then the diaphragm was punctured to produce shock wave. The premixed aerosol was ignited after the reflected shock wave, and time interval between signals of PCB pressure transducer and PMT was defined as ignition delay time [6] .
Constant Volume Combustion Chamber System
Constant volume combustion chamber was composed of chamber body, schlieren system, ignition system, gas supply, vacuum system, pressure transducer, connecting pipe, gauge valve, which was show in Figure 2 [7] . The chamber body was a stainless steel cylinder with 400mm inner diameter, 500mm long and thickness 15mm. Two 200mm diameter quartz window was installed on opposite sides of the chamber and provide optical channel for schlieren system. Premixed fuel aerosol was formed through the same way of shock tube system, and ignited by pin-to-pin discharge. Combustion flame propagation was recorded by schlieren system and images were postprocessed to give flame profile and flame speed. In order to keep homogeneity and equivalence ratio of the liquid fuel's aerosol, heating band and insulating layer were convolved around the chamber to keep warm. 
Experimental Results and Discussion
Ignition delay time and laminar flame speed were measured aiming at iso-octane, n-decane and n-dodecane. Ignition delay time were measured for initial pressure of 1atm, initial temperature of 1200-200K, and equivalence ratio of 0.25-2. According to the experimental results, logarithm of ignition delay time and reciprocal of temperature mainly exhibit linear relationship for various fuels under different equivalence ratio, ignition delay time declined along with temperature increase. With regard to the variation of equivalence ratio, iso-octane and n-dodecane's data increase with equivalence ratio, while n-decane's data reach minimum at equivalence ratio of 1.5. So the ignition delay time of n-decane was simulated by CHEMKIN under the same initial conditions, which adopted n-decane's detailed mechanism developed by professor Li of Sichuan University [9] . equivalence ratio Figure 7 . Laminar premixed flame speed of iso-octane. Figure 8 . Laminar premixed flame speed of n-decane. Figure 6 shows the simulation results. The linear relationship between delay time and temperature presents clearly, but comparison among different equivalence ratio isn't explicit, and shows difference with experimental results. On the whole, when temperature is higher, n-dodecane's data isn't sensitive to equivalence ratio variation, but iso-octane and n-decane changes severely; while under lower temperature, n-dodecane's data differ greatly to equivalence ratio, but iso-octane and n-decane's sensitivity to equivalence ratio reduces. When taking RP-3 kerosene as an example, iso-octane and n-decane's ignition delay data were closer with RP-3, so their fraction in surrogate model should be larger than n-dodecane.
Laminar flame speed were measured for initial temperature of 298-400K, equivalence ratio of 0.7-1.4 and initial pressure of 0.5-1.2atm, with results shown in Figure 7 and 8.
Iso-octane and n-decane can be ignited successfully under various conditions, but n-dodecane has the highest carbon number, specific weight and boiling point, and cann't be ignited even in combustion chamber with insulating layer. Iso-octane and n-decane's flame speed both increase and then decrease with equivalence ratio, and reach maximum in equivalence ratio of 1.1. With initial pressure increasing, flame speed will decrease as a whole. N-decane's flame speed is faster than iso-octane. While in lean and rich fuel conditions, flame speed of iso-octane varied mildly under different pressures, but varied greatly under different equivalence ratio; the difference of n-decane's data was uniform for the overall equivalence ratio range. From the view point of flame speed, iso-octane and n-decane's fraction in surrogate fuel model will influence flame speed in lean and rich fuel conditions, while n-dodecane will be chosen as constituent of surrogate model for fuel with high boiling point and be difficult to burn.
Summary
This paper presents experimental study of ignition delay time and laminar flame speed for iso-octane, n-decane and n-dodecane, and analyses influences on combustion characteristics by equivalence ratio, ignition temperature and initial pressure. Finally, advices for choosing surrogate fuel model are given according to the experimental results.
(1) Logarithm of ignition delay times for three paraffins present linear relationship with reciprocal of temperature. Iso-octane and n-dodecane's data are sensitive to equivalence ratio under low and high temperature range, while n-decane's data variation with equivalence ratio is more uniform under all ignition temperature range; (2) Laminar flame speed of iso-octane and n-decane were obtained successfully in combustion chamber which present tendency of increase to maximum around equivalence ratio 1.1 and then decrease. Flame speed data of iso-octane are sensitive to initial pressure under lean and rich fuel conditions. N-dodecane couldn't be ignited successfully even in chamber with insulating layer; (3) Under overall consideration of experimental results of three paraffins, n-dodecane will be chosen as constituent of surrogate fuel model for fuel with high boiling point and be difficult to burn. Iso-octane will be chosen for fuel which is sensitive to equivalence ratio. And n-decane will be chosen for fuel which varies uniform with equivalence ratio.
